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AUNT NORA'S CORNER.
* qaa ga3 tvw I .g. ..

Aumr NoA lias a suggestion to mak

t1dm woek te her youthful readers. It fi
that they mhbold. sign threi contribu

tionsby their full and real name. O

course, the use of noms-de-plume wil

still be permissable in exceptional cases
But as a rule, the real name of th(
writer shoul! be appended te the lette
intended for publication.

AuNT NoRA vinhes te ail hon boyi and
girls Nho read this portion cf the TRn
W m a happy and a blessed Nei
Yoar. ____

A SHORT ESSAY ON TRIFLS.

Loeking in the dictionary, I find tha
a trifle is a thing of little value or im
portance; but, if we consider for a while
we will find it very difBcult te draw the
line between important articles and
trifles.

In every position of life we find the
importance of attending te those little
duties which come under the title o
trifles. IL is generally on the faithful
performance of small duties that a great
deal of success in life depende.

No matter in what station of life. in
what business or private affaire, triflt a
have te be atended te, and the neglect
of them often causes disorder or trouble
where prosperity and peaceshould reign,
had there been a true knowledge of the
importance of attending ta little things.

The Holy Scriptures say: "He who
contemneth small things shaall fal by
littie and little," thus showing the care
that should be taken of trifles, for no-
man evar plunged -right into vice ;-he
cane ta iltiret by little acte, and on
through the various stages until lie
ended by losinîg bis God alt< gethcr.

IL is the same with everything else.
No one ever reached the top of the lad.
der withont heginniniz t the bottoni;
so great things cari only be acconplisheti
by attending to the trilles which coie
first.

A friend once having pointed out to
Michael Angelo that ho bad made little
progress on a statue he was carving, the
great sculptor ansvered: "Trifles make
perfection, and perfection is no trille."

We should not, however, attach too
much importance te trilles and worry
our brains about things which are not
worth the trouble.

We should learn the worth of every-
thing and net value a thing too bighly
until we know there is seone good in it.

In the future I will attend te those
duties which, though they seem t nie
te be of small value, are not te be de-
spised, and in doing se will remember:

Little b little ail taska are done;
* So are the crowns cf the faithful won,

Soa isleaven in our hearts begua."

M. SCULLION.
Montreal, Dec. 23, 1896.

MARY'S LILY.

On the'Feast of the Imnaculate Con-
ceDtion flowers of the brightest hue
adorned the ebrine of our Virgin Mother,
natures rbchest offerings were laid at
the feet o the Madonna.

Among the different blossoms I per-
ceived a lily otspotless whiteness; most
potently does this fair flower.epeak to
the heart of Mary's Child. It is a reflec.
tien of our Mother, an image of our
Queen ! Oh ! yes, sweet flower, most
acceptable muet thou be te the Immacu-
late Virgin.

We too, ber faithful votaries, may be
lihes in er sighit, and most agreeable
te ber.

Mary's lily should try ta purify lier-
self by great singlenless of intention in
ail ber actions and carefully abstain
from any word. look or thotuglht whiclh
miglht slly i bie pricelese geni.

liiriy was Mtry's dearest grace, ber
unimatliateL Conception lier greatest
privilege, andl ite ever delighits ta see
this virtue shining in the heiarts of her
children.-' As a lily anong thorns aj
is y loe amngu the duitîg,ters.'

Mater purissiriins, o-a ipro nobisi
LU.1i, Cox.

Pupil of the Aend, tîy o0 O ir Lady of
Good CouiselI.

Montreal, Deceniher 2 , 189G.

ABRIDGED NAMES.

DEAR AUNT NORA,-Will you allow the
big "grown upI" tobe your nephew for
this once? My interest in the Children's
department is my apology for intruding
lu the young people's sace. Lettons toe
Cbildren'e depa-rtmenta anti school com
petitions are invariably signed,. "Ma--
mie," " Mtasie," "' Kitty," " Lizzie," &c.,
in lieu of the bea-utitul fulI ns-mes of
Mary, Cathenrine, Kathleen, Elizabeth,
&c. Nov I hope younwill use your goodi
" Auntly " influence te discours-go suchb
"esgniîng "in your diepartment. Perhapse

you will think. me impertinent anti ex.
claim "What's in a Nanme," but I am sure
goodi Aunt Nana wouldi not have se ranch
love anti veneration for Joan et Arc, orn
St. Catherine et Sionna, if they hadi
signedi their lettes " Jennie " anti
"Kitty." With every goodi wieh for the

comilng year, anti the hope that tbe
number of your nephews and.nmeces ma-y
incress.

I beg te renfain. pro tem,
Your Nephew, -

BAn3ETrA.
Montreal, Dec. 26, 1896. '

DEAR AUNTv NoRA,-I suppose there
will ho a vhole big rush ef baye writing
te yen this veok, since you askedi theni
specially te tio so. I will net take up
munch of your time, as I have very little

of interest tu tell you at present. This
i the. firet day of my Christmabs holi-
das e, and I expect to have a good Lime
belore school re-opens in playing hockey

and at: other sports. I prefer the> winter.
.',to the summer months,- as I think there
is more real enjoyment to be had in the
cold weather. Besides I am more con-

4;;',tented to remain in the house and study

e of an eveng. I like Irish stories and
am nov roamig "(rroi O'Donoghno,'

ohich ia very intersting.
. 1 hope thons viii b. Iota of lett.uî

from boys lu the ne t Tch us Wl TUes.
do met cars muoh for lettes. from girls.

l .hing everybody a Merry Chrlatma
d appy NovYear.

Montreal, Dec. 28rd, 1896.

DEAR AusT NonA,-Perhaps I am to
d littie te try te write te the papers, but

I have n obig brother or sister and m
pa maya that I cannot begin sooner t

i nice te ho a nevepaperman and te
tell everybody ail hwat you know.1
will be eleven yeu.ra old on January 7th
and can skate. In suimmer timeI play

t lacrosse and am a backer of th
Shamrocks.

I like te read little atories and I wisi
e yen would put some in your paper. Why
d don't yen write one younelf, I am sure

it would be nice.
e I liave an aunt Nora of my own. She
e lives in Ireland and I hope when I grow
f up ant become a man I will be able te
Sgo and ee her.

My father is a homne-ruler and so am
I. I wish I was big enough to do lots of
gond for Ireland.

My father took the TRUE WITNESS long
b hefore he got me.

PATRICK SARSFIELD RAN.
Montreal, Dec. 23rd, 1896.

SANTA CLAl7P' IONY.

Thechildren tofBelgituni have a chairmn
ing Clristn ts legend about nita Claus
pony. They always place their wooden
ealbote on the window ledge, stuffed full
'if natts, hay andfti iddler for the "-dlar

Christmas pony." In the early morning
they run on tiptoe ta look, and behold
the hay is all gone, andi the Ahoes are
bringiîiittT over with toys and sweet
meats 'Then the children clap their
hands with glee, and wish they could
only have waked in time ta see the pony
nuîîching his oats. That wotuld have

been such fun!

THE THREAI) OF LIFE.
Frien the French, by G. M. Ward Cirs. Pennee.)

A little child, who was corrected by
bis nurse, exclaimed angrily:

" Why can I not he ten years old. so as
ta have done with this bothering nurse!
I should then be a big boy and the ser-
vante would not dare order me about."

Suddenly, there stood before him a
Glenius who, emilingly, presented him
with a mysterious-1ooking bail of thread.

" Child," said the Genius addresing
hni, 'this is the thread of life. When-
ever you wish ta advance in age you
have notbing to do but te unwind the
thread; but be careful, life can be lived
but once and our steps cannot be re-
traced. Death lies at the end of the ball
of thread."

Having spoken thus, the Genius dis-
appeared.

The child could not contain hinself
for joy; he found himself master of his
own fate. He at once tested his good'
fortune by pulling at the thread, and,'
behold!i he was ten years aold! He was
emancipated from that terrible nurse,
and this was a great happiness. How-
ever, he found himself at college, where
lie had ta submit to keeping regular
hours, writing exercises, learning les-
sons, all of wbich he found taobe very
tiresome. Rising early every morning,
working for hours in the class-room,
keeping silence, when lie would much
rather have been playing and talking,
became very hard ta bear. Very soon
ha was heartily tired of his new state of
life.

If I were but a pupil in Rhetoric, he
said ta himself, my studies would be
niore agreeable, I should lie of more con-
sequence here, and I should be looked
on as a young man.

As he had only ta unwind some more
thread ta find bis desires fulfilled, he had
recourse ta his ball and at once fouti
himselfin the Rhetoric class. But hardly
hadi ho had time ta admire his own pro-
portions and t realize how much he had
grown, when lie heard his fellow pupils
speaking about the examinations neces.
sary for taking his Bachelor's degree.
He knew he muet plunge into an endless
multitude of studies, that Latin, Greek
and a lot of other distasteful matters
muet occupy the whole of his time and
thoigbte. Sa lie was again disappointed.

What waslhe ta do? Shouldihe leave
college? Shouldi he set himself free ta
go out in the world and run after frivol-
ons pleasures in_ companionship with
other young mon ? WVhy yes, that wouldi
ho delightful. Buît it wouldi he prudent
not ta run an too fast, therefoare heo
wouldi only unwindi a little of the magice
thireadi andi avait the periodi when heo
wouldi findi a beardi an hie lip andi chin.
Hie studios being thon finiehedi, ho took
a cane in hie baud, put a cigar in lis
mauth and went ail about the town like
sall other young mon..

At last I arn free and happy, ho ex-
claimeti I will romain as I amn.

The young ma-n forgoL bow despicable
was sucb a useless lite anti bow every
vice is fosteno I by idleness. Beeides, heo
vas nat rich enough to be able ta live
without working. Sa, in ordier te supply
bis own nocede, hoe hadi te g into an office
anti work steadily for several houns every
day.

Oh ! but this ie wearisome work ! heo
saidi, quite discouragedi. Hadi I but an
office et my own anti a fine family around
me, how happy Ishould bel I vill s-gain
have recourse ta my thres-d ot lite.
,The next moment lie foundi himself in
a~ bouse et his own, surroundied by a
number of young childiren who halft
stunnedi him with their noise an.d tired
him out with their perpetual ganes of
play. Ho ecame conscious, too, of
having to bear the weight of many
anxieties and much care, all of which he
had not foreseen.

I have not yet arrived at the happiest
period of life, he exclaimed, my busi-
.ness affairs worry me and I am pre-
occupied about my children's prospects.
I would like to see them all started in

aw..w. dwoe.oeé'T'

with a picture of a buffalo painted on it;
also a quiver, a bow and arrows and two
wooden spoons attached to hie belt. Hie
face is of buckskin, with the features
marked on it. In trutb, he is the very
counterpart of a 'brave" of the tribe.
Such a doll as this is not carried by the.
little girl in ber arme, but in a sort ofa
cradle on ber back, because that is the1
way in which she will carry her own
chlîdren when she bas them.

The natives of Tierra del Fuego cer-
tainly possess no dolle. They have no
art of any kind, their entire attention
being constantly absorbed by the very
difflcult problem o procuring food for a
day ahead.

In Europe the business of making dolls
is an important and expensive industry.
You can purchase in Italy for a few dol.

.a life or married.s:thatImightîleaà'a
quiet and retire life. Then, I 'hould
be able to take mome rest and .njoy the

socotyofmy amiy.I viii dvance a
11W. fiterlIn liEs. And iagain h. un-

Swound éoime thread.
He now found him.eifin a drawing

gpposite to a looking glass which
reflected back hiS gray haire

d This startled him and ho determined on
not again abridming hie life. But &ev
oral of hiemohiidrentfajled to 0toni
the world, asd sjin, uovera[of t
died. Thon, lie himmoif fl ick and,
jUtas hewaa recovering, a terrib
foï6yer carriod off him wifé and lho 1ookead
on himself as the most unhappy man on
earth. As he had never learned to suffer,
ho knew nothing of the consolation tk
be found ln exercising patience and sub.
mission, sohe gave way to despair.

o Soon he became infrrm and wa
It atretchod on a bed of uffering. The
y medical art could furnis no alleviation
o of his pain and he felt himmeif unable
k te bear auy longer wfth his trials.
ý Thanka to that fatal bal of thread hE
I could easily deliver himself from ail hi
h suffri s. For alongtime heesitated,
y forte bd v -to terrible. At length,
e overcorne by what h was enduring, he

unwound what was left of his thread and
h expired.
y But six months had elapsed since the
e Genius had appeared to him.

Had v been in his place would we
e have wished to have lived any longer?
W A.re we more moderate in our desires
o and less impatient when they are not

fuilUed ?
Alas ! we are for ever desiring to find

f happines on earth, when God has only
promised that we shall find it in
Heaven !

Let us then remember thiat if there be
a way of finding hapiness on earth, it
consiste in learning how to su'pport the
trials of life and not in striving to flee
fron them.

CATIIOLIC LI l'ERATURFE.

Noon of a IL ilsm maî is weary.
Al the big rocking chai r lie wiii tiLke.
R ieaches out for I he " Y - iig it iolie' ,Journal"
r ti lya enfinieAfor L,îv' Sake-
Fuir duit sf siwcsî unp ani tweqnt>,,
i n lier suft dwny oucli doth reelne.
o fier baind is treieurîý 'liie dziity.! h l ntet !,,anihecal it divine t ',

- i n tieakit-!ien. niitnl>.îîn euind witty.
witi not a hati voire,1 [du eiev~e,
Is tuning somte inueiicntetiitty.
Till the puss.v ceat thinkue slhe muset leav.

. hile 'trnu>-- lat ho ,efu I su srih htly.
i8 hîî it Kniiii'5 ccwn treelous 1.,etWrites so nietL Ir. reats le ore thun righti.

.lust " Detective " or Dilue Novela get.

A short while, panacomes in from his walk,
And wieen au se acnd lii siivers îîe'Il get,
Will cit for the "Su" •lippier '' or 'Town

Talk,"
That really, he has not een yet.
''hisouseih delghofurlyrestive'
Niîught ivith il leay coeeeiart
I ae sure tho priest might client vempers-
If the psaln buoks were tbere.

Anil theep are thy children, dear Catholie Church,
Blind to thy lyrics and pooemas grand,

hce libr.rie teeon e i tht beauties and riches
And <owers oull'd frout overy land.
Maias and paa I fear most completely.
That yourhint of foremight You'Il rue.
Foryour chilrtn. îrith exemple eu weakly,
Will doujst exactly like you.

Your sona, men of the world, not ' our mon of
the Clay."

Then you wil go mrur, after ail that ire said,
Ah, y. chelirsed Parents
After ail thait Yeu rezîd i

CHiI,) OF MA RY.

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS.
REMARKAII E COLLECTION AT THE NATIONAL

MUSEU.\f, WASHINGTON.

I may interest Aunt Nora's readers to
know that the National Museum, Wasah.
ington. has now a complete collection of
the dolls of all nations. Dolls, this col-
lection shows, differ greatly from each
other according to the climate and
country in which they are made. Among
the most.interesting of theni are a num
ber of jointed wooden dolle which were
obtained in Japan by Commodore Perry.
There is a Japanese doll that lo:ks as
tonishingly like a real baby of about a
ear old, being life aize and a work of
igh art. Ils head is so set on at the

neck as to bob about in the uncertain
manner of an infant's head. There are
a number of dolle which were brought
back by Lieutenant Wilkes, U.S.N., from
hie famous voyage to the South Seas.
From Madagascar are some queer look
ing wooden dolle, secured recently by
Dr. Abbott. The most elaborately
carved dolls are those of the Haida
Indians, of the northwest coast. Ncarly
all of them are naked, but they are
painted in a fantastic manner. One of
theni represents a man on snowshoes.

There are hundreds of these Haida
dolle, and in the collection, though not
properly belonging to it, are a number of
most interesting objects carved out of
woodi aînd representing whales. The
body of each whale is hollow, andi insidie
of it je a wooden man, The man is
Jonahi, anti the whale is the Scriptural
cetacean. It ie presumedi that the
Haidas got the story of Jonah tram
missionaries.

From B3ritish Columbia ail through
the Unitedi States andi as tar south as
Now Mexico the dalle of the Indian chil-
dren are cladi in bucksk-in.

The Kiowas mnay be taken most suit-
ably as representing typically the In-
dians of the great plains region. Like
the Comianches, they are horse Indianus.
They have always lived on horseback,
anti on foot they are awkwarti anti bow
leg ed. Thus it is nlot very surprising

ondtat the dalle of the little Kiowa
girls are ridera. Each female childi in
the tribe bas ber " doll stick," as it ije
called, on which are mountedi anti set
a str dd le thiroe or tour doll babies.

The bl.e r dalle ot the Kiowa childiren
are quite elaborate. Onie in the.National
Museum is a warrior two teet high, with
long hair, which evidently belongedi toe
a diog originally. He carries a shieldi

lare a set of dolla accurately representing
aUl classes of the people, with the whole
scheme of national costume.

The same may be said of China, India
and Japan, in all of which countries the
dollmaker plays an important role. The
Chinese are very fond o dolls represent-
ing mandarina. In Japan you can get
doell illuetrating every clasa, profession
and rank, from the Mikado down to the
humble pesant. The enostumes for Ja-
panese plays, such as Gilbert and Suilli-
van's "Mikado," are always obtained
from dolle.

THE VALUE OF OLI) STAMPS.
A u'nrtembîhurg parish r.riest, having

cllccted 9,000 pound of postagestanmps
in f ei!hteen years, has nsold the lot fi
S5,00 iland given the money in clrrity.î

IAIl let ters ana i ther matter intendiel for iral
ration in Ai7T a Nm%'s ,,rnershiouhlil be ld1rie-v(l
»»Aunt Nur-." TOU WITNI,4 flhliee. 27:: St.
.ra tn S treet, 1 l 01. ehli vervil rat i a, t er thian

Thursdiay afiernoon uo ench week.

A PEDLAR'S EXPERIENCE
ILLNESS BROUGHT HIM ALMOST TO THE

VERGE OF THE GRAVE.

Pale and Enaciated.Nduffering From Ex.
erneintlng Pains li the Back, Life
Bpeamne a Burden and Death Was
Thonglht To Be. Not Far Of.

From the St. Catlherines Journal.

It is a curions pathological fact that
spinal complaint has ometim'es actually1
been mistaken for Bright's disease. and 4
there is no douht many have heen mal.
treated for Bright's disease when spinal1
trouble was the rpal malady. Geo. T.1
Smith, pedlar. of St. Catherines, iso1ie
who thus suffered. His narrative is as
follows :

" In the fall of 1894 I began to exper-
ience alarming symptome of -what I
thought ta be spinal trouble. I resorte.
ta lotions, plasters and other remedies,
but ta no avail, a4 I continued ta grow
worse. At this point ny friends advise<l
the services of a. physician, which I
gladly submitte I to. The professional
man made a minute examination, and
pronounced mine a case of Bright's
disease, which quite naturilly gave me
a severe shock, as I deemed the death1
sentence bad been passetd upon me. The 1
doctor said he could alleviate my suffer-.
ings, but remarked that itwould only bet
a matter of time with nie. Hnwever. 1J
accepted his medicin, and took it ac-.
cordng to directions with no beneficial
results. In the meantime a friend pro-
curedt a remedy eaid to be a cure forc
Bright's disease. This medicine I tonk.
but with no effect whiatever. Tén
monthe had passed away and I had he-
come so haggard, emaciated, stooped
and miserable that my friends iad difli-
culty in recognizing me. In fact, they,
like myself, harbored the most painful
apprehensions. At this juncl tire an aunt
came to viit me, and strnnP'& advised
me to try Dr. Williams' Pir.k Pillm.
Like a drowning mn reaching for a.
straw I did so. 'T my great surprise I
soon noticed an improvenent, the pain
in my back began ta leave, my appetiter
improved my color returned, and by the
tinme [ haid used eight boxeosnot an ache
or pain remained, and I am able ta
travel about to day as previous to the
attack. I know that I owe my restora
tion ta Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. aînd I
urge those ill or sullering ta give them
a trial.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille strike at the
root of the disease, driving it from the
system and restoring the patient ta
health and strength. In cases of par-.
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor a axia,
sciatica, rheunatism, erysipelas, acro-
fulous troubles. etc., these pille are su-
perior t all other treatment. They are
alo a specific for the troubles whicb
make the lives of so many w men a
burden,and speedily re! tore the rich glow
of health ta paleand sallow cheeks. Men
broken down by overwork, worry or ex-.
cesses, w il find in Pink Pille a certain
cure. Sold by all dealers or sent byc
mail post paid, at 50e a box, or six boxes
for $2 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams,
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., or
Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of imitationsS
and substitutes alleg. d ta be " just as
good."

THE TEMPERAMENT OF ENGLISH-
MEN.

MR. RHODES'S SPEECH AND THE NATION's
REMINDER OF IRELAND'S LITTLE BILL.

There s aone very interesting point in
Mr. Rhodes's recent speech at Saiisbury, I
in South Africa, the f ull reports of which
are now ta hand : " Philanthropy is a
strong temperament of the English .î
public when there is no question of
pounds, shillings and pence. I always

A Whiolesonne Tonieo
IHIorsford's aLAs Phosphate

Strengthens the brain and nerves.

~'7" 6

notice that they look at the matter in a
different.light when they are reqnire
to pay eight or ten millions plus theiz
philanthropy, and that would be the
case if they abolished the Charter." Mr
Rhodes in an Englishman, and ought t<
know his own countrymen fairly well.
Taking Britons nt hie valuation,.we
wonder how they will enjoy the receipte
of Ireland's little bill. EngIand seldom
pays tp when she can at all swagger out
of ber habilities, but the mention of
that two millions of ours which she bas
been pocketing annually for s long
ntght to make the most hard headed
John Bull blush-if lhe bas a blush left,

'TEMPERANCE ORK.

trentlPrtb-rehs.itnde lia the uited tttet

-Active Probpesraaîtal.

An idlea of th- efforts mlivde by the
Citi hilic Total A bstinence Union of the
l'iit.tri seal.s to help> along the clse of
Tmiiernce, and of the great prigress
thaît it is naking, mtasy b, gleancd iro"
the f-Ili wing statement which bas been
issetd by its Publication Bureau: -

Durring the list four years the output
of t hw ptil lication deparmient bas sufli-
ciently diemonstrated the need and the
efficiency of thuis branh of the service.

Fronm September, 1892, to Septeniber,
1893, there we re prinie'd 705 OCO 8 page
panphl-te and 25,010 Lanten pledge
cards.

From September. 1893, to September,
1894, there were printel 481.500 8-page
pamphlets, with 157,000 Sacred Thirst
carde.

We then changed the tract from an
S page to a 16-page pamphlet and isenued
it every two monthe

From September, 1894, to September,
1895, there were printetd 121 600 16 page
pamphlets and 159(00 Sacred Thiret
carde.

From Septf mber, 1895, to September,
1f96, 140 200 16 page pani phlets and 282,-
000 Sacred Thirst cardit.

The total output, therefore, of tbis de-
rartment during four year was 1,44830
t''act. or 13,681,11 0 ptges of literature,
with 748000Sasred TIirst carde.

It may be readily seen that this enor-
mote amoint of liirature lits not been
without its efiert on the Catholie tem
perance sentiment of the country.
'Theese white-winged messengers certainliy
foiund their way into places where the
total abstinence sentirment lias been un-
known, arid bave fultilled their silent
mission They bave without a doubt
been instrumental to a large extent in
awakening a deeper love for the practice
of total abstinence.

PATENT REPORT.

Below l tbe found the only conîplete
weeklyup to dabte record oipatente
granted LaCitnadinn inventors, wic i ie
prepared pecially for this paer, by
Mesers. Marion & Marion, solicitors o
pitti its and experts. head olice, Tiniple
Buildirg, Montreal, fromt whom ail in-
foriatiun nîy be readily obtained:-

5021.-David Bradley, hook for har-
nes-

54122.-Cis. Escher, skylight support.
54265 -- T. Potvin, car coupler.
54236.--Mark T. Snith, mechanical

moverntentsR.
54290 -George Tyler, joint for the

woodlen felloes of velhicle wheels.
54292 -Richard S. Caswell, lubricants

'or bicycle chains.
5425.-James H. K. McCollum, auto-

matic, air pumps l'or pntumatic tyres.
54296.-Isaac P.Patton, bicycledriving

gear.
54299.-The Diamond Machine and

Tool Cunpany, pedal and pedai barrels.
54301.-John P. Brown, auxiliary links

for bicycle drive chain.
54302.-Edgar D. Misner, bicycle

brak es.
54319.-John W. F. G. Aldo, life belts.
5430.-WilIiam H. Johnston, com-

pression grease cups.
54326.- Francis N. Denison, short cir.

cuiting denses for etopping dental
motors.

54837.-Reuben C. Elridge, enap books.
543524-S. Stefhens, Hamilton, Ont.,

Street Cleansers or Sweepers.
54359-Joseph Letourneau, St. Pierre,

(South River) P.Q, Mittens,
54360-John A. McMartin, Montreal,

P.Q., Urinding Disk.
- 5454-Ruesell G. Olmeted, Hamilton,

Ont., Si reet Cleaning Machines.
54362-Georges W. Cleribew, Toronto,

Ont., Hermetically Sealec! Sheet Metai
Cans.

54367-Lorenzo A. Murphy and A. H.
Milne. Wellington, B.C., Windows.

54378-William Maloney, Calgany, N.
W. T. (Blancher) Machine "fer-mati Cut-
.ine- andi Cultivating.

54390-'.Ihomas Rudidell, Township oft
Eramose, Ont., Ms-chines fer Harvesting
P'eas.
54895-Matthias Kock, Montreal,. P.Q,

Soles. -

54899-Andrew' Johnton,:- Peterboaro,'
O., Cultivator. . •
54408--G. R. F. Romain, MontrealIf P.
•. Sewer Intercepter.: . ,
54408-T. J ,Te-r anti A. McMillan, St...

Catharines, Ont., Wood or Met-lic Bedi-
sta.

r UK 1HNtIIAIRN
1S A DEUGHTFUL GRESSINS FO1LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL1 CONVNCINTISTE BESTHAIR PREPARAION IN THE MAR

I ) yIMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FAL.ING OFI

PAR=AN HMR REEWER.DES NOT SOL THE PILL0WL8LPS»-D HEAD-D

- Sold1,y c<dl ChemsL«s ani-&rifuuers, 50 emli «Bottle -

PRINCIPAL LABORATORYRuE Vose, ROUEN,Prance. " "S MONTREAL.
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New Icar's Holiday ERa
SINGLE FAIM

Tickets goa gaing Dccenber 31stIn auarr
lot. 1897. and valid to return. ,leinrîg uieftimi
net later than January' 2nd. 1897.

FAIRE AND ONE-1''IRiID.
Tickets une o go nDrciuber:iiihi andi, aud

.Fanueîry let, gon)d te reîurcr *leavirît.' le-tiriii(
not ister than January 4th.1ei.

Studenits and Tenchers
Of Schools and Colleges on surranler i fmiieanri
forra of school certifictes. -gne 1li
wili Lie iaaued tickets uit irst-u[lam fure aid oit-
third frein Deces.ber 11th to3st.oo gei<îto C.returr.
untilJannay Ilth,I897.

EPIPHANY, January 6th. 1897,
For tho aboveround trip tickets wil he i,nued

at tirst-claoss SINGLE FARE betwrei ni 0 iition!
in the Province of Quebec. tbuo tu an from
Ottawa Tickets good ing a m uuui i tîîiiith.
and vaiid for returo rat liter thi I;i:lrnulit %iv7. C'.

For tickets. P-,llmian car accommodtninon df ull
information appiv at
City Ticket Olice. 143 Nt.iltmes Stri-

Or at Bonaventure Station.

THZ

Promotive of Art&
Associations

LIMITED

Incorporated by Letters Paent, -h

October, 18g6.

1687 Notre Dame S!îpg
XIONTILEAI

Oier $5,ooo ln valuec
d"tribuited every Friday,

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 C.

AGENTS WANTED

Pl
L

il

1 ma

Pl

Pain-Killer.'
A asre andae nemody in evr'y case
an4verykind or Bowel complaisLa

Pain-Killer.1
Tissoatrue statement and it can't be

inade too strong or too emplhLtic.

it Is a maibsale and qulck cure for

Crami., cough, Mheumatism,
canes, cords, Neuraigla
Diarrha, Cro=p. Toothacle.

TWO SiZEs, 2sc. and soc.

--

anadian Roya

- = Art Union

(Inc>rporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14,189)

238 & 240 St. James StreOt

- This Compa distributes Works of
Art painted yL the MaSters of the
Moudern Frenah School

A novel method of Distributigl

Tickets. from 35c to SI each.

Awards from $5 to $5,000 each.

Art school opensOct. j oit T-,- nf

CFAvOAILY KNOwN sC

rer l , rNWA'ÊD t thir

. HR Hs.Isso'arOwR 1ue BE5
MEE L & C..,6MuINE

WST-TROEE.Y. •E LEM
.OMHMES.Evye.cATALOGUEarPROric

OIITY SUeBSC0 EB1 u b
rears will receive, theiri

with this issue,:and. we heave
t

,requ~est ihat i hey ui res
amounts to this offiee by e

or Tegisttred.letter.

PYNY- PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
insrpring

7 short time. It's a sc.
do hcertuinth tried and true, lootin

W. C. McoMeR L Sol,
Buc lleI, Que.,

C. Q..,... cimal nir,".-"."' ai d. ilcw ,r ut a

Ma. J. IL Hurnr, chemir,
.. se Yonge se., Toront, wIes:
iSa= = ouRand luag .yru Py.

ba a la nvaluaW. p
hmjgi" .. =l,.tic. aa''ta'l,', Io.el .ho

àmve Dwâ % IA b jkA u le Ih ut 6the~
lm sdblMhfto d or yoaae. b..ng plexo.,,tto

crmas.le gh uadldn&.
lare Doste, 2U Ca.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., I.TD.
Sole Proprietors

MONTREAr.


